Enhancement of matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization photodissociation tandem time-of-flight mass spectra; spectral reduction and cleanup of isotopomeric contamination.
Weak signal intensity and poor precursor ion selection are the major difficulties in tandem time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometry of ions generated by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI). Even though the latter can be overcome in photodissociation (PD) tandem TOF mass spectrometry via ion pulse-PD laser pulse synchronization, clean monoisotopic selection of precursor ions of high m/z can often be difficult for various reasons. A considerable enhancement of post-source decay (PSD) and PD tandem mass spectra has been achieved in this work via single-ion detection and post-acquisition reduction of the spectra. Also, an algorithm has been developed to clean up isotopomeric contamination when the resolution for precursor ion selection is less than adequate. A high-quality tandem TOF mass spectrum which results from PD of virtually monoisotopic precursor ions has been obtained.